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.

OP SUBSCRIPTION :
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& N. W. , 6 k. n. 3:40: p. m-
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. C. , St. J. At C. D. , 8 a. m. 3:40: p. m. Arrit o-

ftt St. Louis at 0.24 . m. and 7 : < & a. m.
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Si

.
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fc M. Lincoln Freight 7.W p. m-
.P

.
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.k
.
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P.
.

. . freight No. P , 8.15 a. m.'

. P. freight No. 7, 8:10: p. m. emigrant.-
P.

.
. . frclrht No. 11 8:2: O. In.

AKklYIXO FROM UST AS-
Da n. & O. , tKW a. m. 7:2&: p. m.-

C.
.

. 4 N.V. . , 9:45: a. m. 7:25: p. tn-
.a

.
R. I. & P. . 9.45 a. m. B 05 p. m.-

K.

.

. C. , St. Joe 0. IJ. , 7:40: a. m.C46: p. m.-

W.
.

. ', St. L. & P. , 10.55 B. m. 4:25: p. m-

.MX

.

THB WIBt AKO SOfflUWWT.-

O.

.

. & n. V. from Lincoln 12:18: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. KxiircfW S'25 p. m.-

B
.

& M. In Neb. , Through Express 4 ::1S p. m-
R.. & M. Lincoln Krt'lRlit 8:35 a. tn.-

U.
.

. P. Frcl hl >"o. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50: p. m-

.No
.

12-11:35: n. ro.-

O.

.
. ft R. Y. mixed , ar. 4S6: p. m.-

NORTH.

.
. .

NclrwiU Dhlslonot the St. Paul & Sioux City
Howl.-

No.
.

. 2 Omhh.iSa. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves DmAhs 1:50: p. tn.-

No.
.

. 1 arrh cs at Omaha nt 4:30: p. m-
No.. S arrltcD at Onuiha at 10.45 ft. tn.-

DCKJIT

.

TRAIMI SKIWItM OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLl rB-

.Lcao
.

Omaha at 8.00 , 0.00 nnd 11:00: a. m , ;
1100 , 2.00 , 3.00 , 4:00: , 5:00: RnJ 0.00 p. m.-

LO.M
.

o Council Illunsnt 8:25.: 0:25: , 11:25: a.m. ;
1 :25 , 2:25: , 3 25 , 425! B:25: and 6:25: p. tu.

Sundays The dummy loaves Omaha at OKX )

and 11:00: a. m.SOO; , 4:00: nnd 6 00 p. m. Leaves
Council muffs at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25:
and 5:25: p. tn. _

Opening and Closing of Malls.S-

OUTB.

.

. OPHM. CL09I.-
a.

.

. m. p. tn. n. m. p. tn-
.Chlcago&N.

.
. W. 11.00 8.30 4SO: 2:40:

Chicago , U. 1. & Pacinc.lUOO 000 4:30: 2:40-
Chicago.

:

. B. &Q. 11:00 000 4:30: 2-40
Wabash. . .. 12.30 4:30: 2:40-

Bloux
:

City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'dcUlc. 5.00 11:40-

Omaha&R.
:

. V. 4.00 11:4-
0a&M.

:
. In Nch. 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern . 4:30: 7:30
Local malls for State of Iowa lcao but once a

day , viz : 4:30.-
A

: .I Lincoln Mall U also opened at 10'SO a. m.
Office open Sundn ) e from 12 m. to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. K. HALL. P. M.

OZtt-
uBusiness directory.

Art tmporlum. '
J. U. ROSE'S Art Empoituro , 1D18 Dodge Street ,
Et el Engraving , Oil Paintings , Chrome* , fancy
lY mes. Framing ft Spctlalty. Low Pried.-
J.

.
. BONNEU 1309 DouulM Street. OooJSt > lcs.

Abstract and Real Estate.-
JOIIN

.

L. McCAOUE , oppoelto Poet Office.-

W.

.
. R. GAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENnELSSOlIN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14. Crcighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARQB Jr. , Room 2, Ciclghton Block.

Boots and Bhoes ,

JAMES DBVINE k CO. ,
Fine Boots and Shoes. A K°od asaorment of
home work on band , corner 12th and Itarncy.-

TIIOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglu.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Douglas st.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.
. LJHUKHAUF .1015 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANK
.

& SCHRQEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.cstablldicd
.

1B7G Omaha.-

CKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
1IUS. A. RYAN ,

BOuthH cst corner lOthand Dodge.
Beat Board for the Money-

.8tista
.

tlon Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month. f
Good Terms for Coeh.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad VYacont ,

WM.SNYDER , No. 131u 14th and Harnoy Streets ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyor * .

ANDREW ROSEWATER , Crcighton Block ,
Town Buncos , Grade and Sewerage Sjatema a-

Spcclaltr. .

Commission Merchants.-
JOIK

.

O.VIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-
D

.
B DE IIClt. For details sco largo crtlso-

mcnt
-

In DaUy and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSC1 ! Ell. manufacturers of Cigars ,
and Wholcsali Dealers in Tobaccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.

. F. LORU.N7EN manufacturer 61410th Btrctt-

.Oornlce

.

Works.
Western Cornice Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Inn and Hlato Kooning. Orders
from any localltypromptly executed in the best
manner. Factor ) and jjliico 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up 4n any part of the
country. T. SINIIULD ; 418 Thirteenth street.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER 1309 Dourua stroet. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Qoods.-

GEO.
.

. II. PETERSON. AIM Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Hhoee , Notions and Cutltry , 804 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-
C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest CaUi pries for second

band clothing. Corner 10'Ji and Farnham.-

Dei

.

lists.-

DR.
.

. PAUL , Williams' L'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Pa'nts ana Oils-

.KUlili
.

It CO. ,

rharniacl ji, Fine " Ooods , Cor. 16th and
Douvlu kUecw-

.W.J
.

, WIIITiiIOUf . " - l 41Utall , ICOilt.-
C.

.

. VIKin , "Xflt M U > Side fuming Street.-

I'AHU
.

, Drucgiat , lO'.li and Howard StrceU.

Dry Qood Notions , Etc-
.JOIIN

.
II. F I tllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods 8 re , 1310 anil J31C Farn-
himsUeet..

L. C, Enewold also boo& and shoes , 7th & Pacific.- .

ruruiture. , .
*

A F.'GROSS ,
* New and Second Hand Furniture

and Stove* , 1114 DourUM. Highest cosh'price
paid (or second hana KOOUS. '

1SOO Dotutut st. Fine Rood's"ic.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213Ilarney St. , Improve
ed Ice lioxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
Rallinro , Counters of Pine and Walnut.-

A.

.

. Donoghue , flowers , seeds , boouets-
etc. . N , W. cor , 16th anl Dou lu streets.

Foundry.-
JOIIN

.
WEARNB& SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sU

Flour and Feed.-

GHAHA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th aod Farnham SU-
.Welshans

.

Bros. , .roprietors. '

Z. STEVENS , 21 >t between Cumin ; and Izard-
T.. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumlng Streets.

Hatter * .

VT. L. PARROTTB 4 CO. ,
1300 Doughs Street , WhoMla

fit1! M-

DOtl 'fc luikoWORTUY , Wholesale , 110 ifAI-
Hfa Mrcxt.-

A

.

, I10LMKS corctf IWi and OaUforol *.

rUrntW , B dtl , Ac.-

B.

.
. WEIBT Farn-

at and Donnet Bleacher * .
xwllw gci ymi Htr w, Cb'ip and Kdl Hat done
ip at ncrth't rorntr B vrnU ntb and Capitol

ATNU . WJL DOVK Froprietor-

.HlUls.

.

.

CANFlELDItOUSR.O'exCaofield.OUi&Famhtm
DORAN 1IOUSK , P. It. Carr , 613 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S
.

HOTRt , , F. Slaren , 10th Str t
Southern Hotel Gus. Iiamel , 9Ui & Lcnrenworth.

ron t-encmg ,

Th Wc ttni Cornlco Works , Acents for the
Cliamplon Iron Fence Ac. , hare on hand all kinds
if Fancy Iron Fences , Creating *, Fincalf , lulling.-
it.

.
. 1310 IKxlge ittM. spll-

MRS. . L17.ZIK DKXr 117 loth RtrMt-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUMKR 1S14 Farnham Strcot
dunk ,

n. BERTROLI ), Uses and Mttal.

Lumber , Lime end Cement ,

FOSTER k GRAY corner Bth and DougUa Sle.

Lamp * and Ulassware.-
J.

.
. RONNER 1S09 Uotulos St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A. L1NDQUKST ,
} no of our mo l popular Mcrrhant Tailors Is ro-

cch
-

Ing the latest dmlirns far Spring and Summer
Cloodi for Rcntlcmens wifir. Stjllih , durable ,

and tirlcc low M erer 21618th bet. Doug.t : Farn ,

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. a A. RINGER , Wholesale and RcUII , Fan-
cy

-

Goods In griiit variety , Xtphyrs , Canl Hoards ,
Joelcrj' , Qlovcd , Cornet * , , Cln i c9t llou'o In-

ho Wnt , Purchancrs t vo SO per cent. Order
bvMall. 116 Fifteenth btrwt.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GinilS , M. D. , com No. 4 , Crcighton-
lllock , 16th Street.-

A.

.

. S. LKLSKNlll.VO , U. D. Masonic lllock.
! . L. HART , M. D. , Kjc and Ear , opp. postofflco-

DR. . III ORADDY ,
Oculist and Auriet , S. W 16th and Farnham Sts-

.otograpnen

.

,

GfX ). HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallon-

212

- ,
Sixteenth Street ,

near Masonic Hall. First-cms Work aud Prompt-
ness guaranUcn.

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY & CO. . 21612th St. , bet Farnham
and Douglas. Wore promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. F1TZPATRICK , 1400 Douulaa Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. "ASTERS. 1"2 D *lg° Street-

.Planing
.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER, manufacturer of saith , doors , blinds ,
moldings , newels , alustvrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll Kiwlng, A.C. , cor. Uodj0 and Dth strtcta.

Pawnbroker * .

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Hsr.

Refrigerators , Canfleld'i' Patont.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. & Hixrnov.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0J. WILDE ,
Uanutacturer and Dealer' in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , a . , 1317 Case St.

FRANK L. GEIUIAKD , proprietor1 Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,

between Lcavenworth and Marcy. All goods
w arronted flret-clasfl.

Stove* ana I Inware.-
A.

.

. BURM ESTER ,

Dealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo Btore * .

Phillip Lang , 1320 Faronam St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Dousrlas St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
&c, , bought and sold on narrow marring-

.Saloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
Just opened a most elegant Heel Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
every

day.RY.

. ,
On'Farnham , next to the B. M. headquarters ,

has ro-opcncd a neat nnd complete establishment
which , barring FIRK.'nnd Mother Shlpton'b Proph-
ecy

¬

, will bo opened lor the trays with Hot Lunch
on and after present date , t
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 10W Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

I'

.

. PTMNER , 303 } Tenth street , between Farn ¬

ham and Harncy. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Uent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN , toys , notions , plctuics-
Jewolr}', c. , 613 14thlot. Farnbam and Douglas
P. 0. BAOKUH. 1201 Farnham St. Fancy Onr-

elsBOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No

.

, 1508 Faraham Sfi ot ,

A. - -
Omen North side. ODD Grand Central Hotel.-

EYROS

.

RKFD. LKVtlSRKKU.

BYRON REED & CO.OL-

DSKT

.
[ X8T4UI.18IIRD

Seal Estate Agency
IN NKnBASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tltlo to all lUa-
Ebtate In Omaha and Douvlas countv , ma > t (

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6th and Dodge 8ts. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thla

.

agency does BTnicrora brokerage buiincsa.
Does not epeculatc , and therefore any bargnlim-
on It* books are Insured to its , iimtead-
ol belilg irohlilcd up by the a - c-

nt.DexterLThomas&Bro

.

,

WILL IHJY AND BELL

i.VU Jill

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-

If

.

TOU WAKT TO BLV Oil MLL

Call at Office , Iloom 8, Crtigliton llock0maha.)

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of aUh&Jacobn ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417FamhamSt. , Old Stand ot Jacob CIs ,

elegraph Solicited. an27-lv

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

Block ,
OJIAIIA , . . . NKIWASKA-

arScnd (or Circular. nov.20Ji t

PROPOSALS
For City Beat enger-

.I'ropo
.

al will lie rectlvod by the undcrilgnu
until Saturday , the Otb day of July , IfaSl , at 1

o'clock noon , tor doing the duties { city
ger. Said propouU ruiut hai e tpcrifled Met o
prices to be charged (or the rcmotalof all dead an
Imali.Karbage und filth ol H hatever kind or nature
and uiuit l acooinpanled by the names ol gooc
and mtltcknt turcty (or the lalUiu | perormanr-
o( the dutlcd required. KnreloH endoiing talc
prooub > ihall do marked , "PropomJt City Scar
in jar. '' and delivered to the undmlgned no
liter than the time aVovo *p clfied.

City Council rewifot th rigbt to reject any
andollbldi.-

Gldi
.

to be ppencdat the'rcgruior rootllog c( th-
councH, , , !

Jvl-dlw . Ctty Clerk.

LADY FLORENCE BAKSB ,

A Talk With a Famous and
Fearless Traveler ,

The Wife Who Accompanied Kr
Husband Through DeiorU-

nnd. . Dangers ,

* D Francisco Kxixmlnc-

r."I

.

nm sorry that Sir Samuel Baker
annot sco you to-dny , " was the re-

panso
-

of a lady to an Examiner re-

orter
-

> who was yesterday directed to-

ho rooms in the I'alacp Hotel occu-
lied by that distinguished traveler
ml his wife , the no less fatuous Lndy
inker-

."Lady
.

Baker , I presume ? "
"Yes ; won't you bo seated ? Sir

Samuel is confined to his room from
n attack of bronchitis contracted
in bourd the City of Peking. Wo In-

ndvcrtcntly
-

loft the port-hole of our
tatcroom open and ho has been quito
11 over since. "

"Then , I suppose , you have not had
nuch of an opportunity to look around
ho city ?"

"Nono nt all. Of course ho can't
;o out , and I do not care to , ithoutl-
im. . "

"Tho restraint must bo irksome to
ono so used to moving about. "

"Oh , decidedly so. Hero wo have
)eon detained in our rooms fora week.-
To

.

bo euro , every attention has been
cindly offered us , for which wo nro

very grateful. Wo have received a-

argo number of invitations" nnd to
confirm this , the sonbo'aovo' JHstthcn
wandering toward the centre-table saw-
n number of formal looking envelopes
iddrcssed "Sir Samuel Baker , " and in-

Jio card case the cards of sbnio of our
well known and wealthy citizens. Be-
sides

¬

these , scattered over the table ,

ivoro n number of the curiosities of-

.ravel , a long dagger , in n quaintly-
carved case , and other queer articles ,

evidently picked up in China or Japan ,

ho Inst places visited by the distin-
guished

¬

couple.-
A

.

MONTH'S VISITATIO-
N."But

.

, " continued Lady Bnkor , "wo
lave not yet been able to signify our
iccoptanco of them , Wo have to take
t easy , for there's no use contending

against bronchitis , although Sir
Samuel , like all men , can't content
dinsclf to remain as quiet as ha-

should. . " This was said with a smile ,

which led the reporter to suppose
lint , notwithstanding Sir Samuel's'

rebellious disposition , ho wan not so
very hard to got along with. "

"May I ask how long you will ro-

nain
-

in California , and what places
,-ou intend to visit ? "

"Certainly , We expect to remain
icro until August , and will visit all
ho principal places of interest. But

:ho duke of Athol , an old friend of
ours at homo , where wo were surpris-
ed

¬

and pleased to meet hero , tolls us-

lmt: there is not very much to see
liero , " this with an interrogative
raisinp of the eyebrows.

The reporter disloyally but truthf-
ully

¬

acknowledged that the Pacific
coast docs not contain nil the interest-
ing

¬

sights of the world , nor oven a
majority of them , but timidly suggest-
ed

¬

Yosemite-
."Oh

.

, yes , wo will sco Yoscmito.
The duke of Athol has gone there
now. But wo don't believe that every-
thing

¬

can bo seen in a flying visit.
From hero wo go to the salt lakes
(Great Salt lake ) . I expect to . bo
greatly interested thoro. "

"You will probably bo disappointed ,
is few visitors over get to know any-
thing

¬

of the family histories of the
Mormons. "

"Yes , that is very prbbablo. The
duke of Athol was disappointed him ¬

self. Ho said ho wont to their taber-
nacle

¬

and among their pepplo as much
as possible , but saw nothing of parti-
culiar

-

interest. But it was n grcal
thing to build up such a fertile coun-
try

¬

, as I am assured it is , whore was
formerly a desert. Then wo will go-
to Rock Creek , for Sir Samuel wants
to hunt in the Rocky Mountains and
kill some grizzly bears. Wo have
30H10 Enclish friends there who Imvo
invited us to visit them , but say not
to como before August , on account of
the flies. May bo you know them.
Their name is . "

LADY HAKKH'H KXPEKIENCES.
The reporter confessed that ho did

not know the persons named , and ask-
ed where Rock crook is-

."Why
.

, it is in Colorado. Wo will
then go to Now York , nnd start for
liomo in November. "

Lady Baker talked freely and in a
most interesting manner of the various
expeditions upon which she accompa-
nied

¬

Sir Samuel Baker. That to dis-
cover

¬

the sources of the Nile , nnd i

possible moot the Spoke and Grnni
expedition , seemed to her the ono ol
the most varied and startling expe-
rience ,

"Wo do not want over to go upon
another of that kind , " she said. "II
was fitted out by Sir Samuel entirely
at his own expense , and no ono car
conceive from reading his account o
it ( 'The Albert Nyanzn1) ) of the many
trials wo endured , and you woulc
hardly boliuvo it all , should I tel"
you , The route chosen by Speko and
Grant direct from Zanzibar is mucl
easier , trade being carried on fron
that point with the interior. Wo mol
Capts. Spoke and Grant at Condole o-

re (February , 1803)) , after they had
discovered the lake they named Vie
toria Nyanza , in honor of the queen.-
Wo

.

gave thorn supplies , nnd c6ntinue-
on into the interior , although we Imc
great opposition from every ono
guides , interpreters , and especially
the slave-trades. Wo then discoverei
the Albert Nyanza. 'Nynnis' is a nnmo
applied to nil African lakes ,

A JIODIhT IIKIIOINK.

Lady Baker spoke of this great ex-

pedition in such a modest , .quiet man-
ner , that ono listening to her who dii
not know that the result of this ex-

pedition was the final discovery o
the third great tributary and source o
the Nile , would have supposed i
merely u jaunt through the country
sidp , In iho preface to the work de-

scribing the journey , Sir Samuel Ba-
ker says ; "A veil shall be thrown
over many scenes of brutality that I
was forced to witness , but which I
will not force upon the reader ; neith-
er

¬

will I intrude anything that is not
actually necessary in the description
of scones that unfortunately must bo
pasted through in the journey now
before u . Should anything offend
the sensitive mind , and suggest the
nnfitneea of the situation for a wo-

nan's presence , I must beseech .my
air readers to reflect that the pil-
rim'a

-

; wife followed him , weary and
ootBoro , through all hu difficulties ,

cd , not by choice , but by devotion ,
nd that in time ot misery and tick-
ess

-

her tender care his life mid
irospered the expedition.1-

It seems hardly possible when look-
ng

-
nt Lady "Baker s face to imagine

liat this was said nearly twenty years
go of hor. It is ft face that all who
co it would unite in calling charming ;

or is there any suggestion of care ,
or that travel-worn look that might
o expected. A clear complexion ,

ight eyes , beautiful teeth and wlnto-
orohcnd , rather higher tlmn woman's
rdinarSly is , ' yol iiol too high , from
hich the hair is brushed straight

mck , giving the face a matroiily ,
igntfiod nir ; manners , quiet and , of-

ourso , ladylike , yet kindly ; speech.
lint peculiar English accent which
ultivntcd foreigners cam from long
ntcrcourso with the English people ;

ireciso , perfectly articulated and
ilcasing , abounding in the best and
iloarcst Anglo - Saxon words and
ihrases. For Lady Baker is hot of-

Jnglish birth. If to speak of n lady's
go were not nn impertinent suggvs *

ion , Lady Baker's might bo guessed
t what it actually is , for iho does Hot
ook over thirty-two. She married
lir Samuel , says n blojjiaphio notice
f the latter , in 1800 and is his second
vifc.

HKll I.Ar > YSUll" I U>
.As

.
for her dresn , the society ropor-

or
-

of this paper would simply say
hat she was dressed in that quiet ,

unobtrusive manner which so becomes
adips-ncithcr rich , nor yet lacking
n richness , nor encumbered with or-
lamentation.

-

. The reporter asked
jndy Baker what she thought about
ho slave trade in Africa , and whether
n her opinion Africa could over be
undo inhabitable in any part by
Europeans , and if the commercial in-
crests of the country would ever bo
0 great as to warrant largo settle-
nentf

-

of Europeans-
."About

.

the slave trade , " she said ,

1 think it will bo broken up. You
enow Sir Samuel undertook it (in-

omninnd ol the khcdh'c's forces in
.809)) and wo thought ho had suei-
ooded.

-

. Col. Gordon tried after him
> ut I suppose it is n bad now as over.
do not believe tin efforts of the khe-

dive
-

are more than half-hearted. "
"Probably ho gnts a percentage of-

ho gains. "
"No , oh no , I do not think that.

Clio trouble lies with the people thorn-
elves.

-
. They are n lazy , shiftless set ,

,nd worth nothing except as warriors.
They plant just enough corn and

what else they need to carry them
hrough a single year , and if thnro is-

i drought they dib of staivation , "
"You mean the people south of

Egypt ?"
ALONO THE EQUATO-

U."Oh
.

, yes , south of Abyssinia. You
snow wo were almost as far down as-

ho line of the equator. The country
s very unhealthy , and I doubt whoth-
Europeans will ever inhabit it in laago
lumbers , nt least uot the parts wo-

visited. . "
Changing the conversation , the re-

porter
¬

asked them about their numer-
ous

¬

other voyages. ii-
"Really , " was the renly "wo have

;ot so used to going JJhnt it seems
strange for usto reinam'at homo. Af-
ter

¬

the expedition against'tho slave-
traders , wo returned homo to resl-
awhile. . The first message wo- re-
ceived

¬

was from your American Geo-
graphical

¬

society ,
' 'inviting us tovisil

America , and offering to pay all pur-
expenses. . It was n very kind offqr ,
ind ono wo wished to accept , as wo-

Imvo always had a curiosity to see
America ; but then again , wo wanted
to rest. Besides , Sir Samuel 'ishoi-
to sco something of his children.
When the English took possession ol
Cyprus , Sir Samuel said , 'Co io , wo
will see Cyprus. " Wo wont there ,
and that book is the result (pointing
to Sir Samuel's workman Cyprus , re-
cently published , whicli.layupon the
table ) . J had a great'-desire o see the
Holy Land , BO from Cyprus wo trav-
eled

¬

to Jerusalem , and from there to
India , China , Japan , and so here. "

"Will Sir Samuel publish any more
books ? "

"Probably not , but ho ''will write
some letters on the subjcct of his last
voyage. " .

TUB CAULK HOAIi | A NOVELT-
Y."It

.

is unfortunate , Lady Baker
that you should bo detained so long it
your room when a new field lies DO,
fore you for inspection , "

"1 doom it quito a misfortune , Bui-
it can't bo helped. Then 1 Imvo heart
so much about your city. 11 am toh'-
it has grown entirely within the last
twenty-eight years , nnd 'that it is
quito a Wealthy city. The first day
wo wore in town , and before Sir
Samuel was taken ill , took n ride
on ono of those cars that go uptho-
hill. . It is certainly remarkable. "

"I believe it is an English idea-
'So

'

' ' I Imvo heard , hut I never snv
cars run that way in Great. Britain
But wo have our im'derground rail-
ways , which I think , nro bettor , fdr
our carriages do not go bumping ovei
our car-tracks. And then our horse
are BO largo and fine and gentle. Wi-
nro invited to visit a L'cntloman's place
in tho' country , where there are foij
hundred horses , and I am told tha
you can go right up to them withou-
in the least scaring ( hem , and tlio;

will feed from one's hand. This i

certainly remarkable. You must troa
your horses well in this country
Wo hone to visit this place next Tues-
day

¬

, "
After some further conversation ,

and a cordial invitation to cull again
when Sir Samuel Baker is well , the
reporter withdrew ,

"DARN IT."

The Unfortunate Poiition of-
Bridegroom..

They hnd a terrible time nt n wcdt-
ing up at Potaluma the other day , am
which only goea to show how th
smallest drawback will sometimes tak
the stiffness out of the awullcst occa-
sion ,

It seems that the ceremony was
very grand affair , indeed. Thor
were eight bridesmnids.andthochurc
was crowded from pit to dome , as th
dramatic critics would nay. Bu
when they got to the proper place ii
the ceremony , and the groom boga
fooling around for the ring , he discov-
ered that it'wasn't' on hand. Alto
the minister had scowled at the .

.mi-
serable wretch for awhile , . the Utte
detected the magic circlet had slipptx
through a hole in his pocket an
worked into hia boot. Ho common

atcd the terrible fact in n whisper to
10 bride , who turned deadly pale ,
nd was only kept from fainting by
10 reflection thnt they would incvita-
ly

-
> cut-lho rings of her satin corsage
n case she did-

."Why
.

dont'tyou produce the ring ?"
hisporcd the bride's big brother ,
oarsoly , and feeling for his pistol ,
lidcr the impression that the miser-
bio man was about to back ou-

t."I'
.

can't. It's In my boot , " ex-
lained

-

the groom under his breath ,
lis very hair meanwhile turning red
ith mortification-
."Try

.

and fish it out , somehow
uirry up ! " mumbled the minister be-
lind

-

hia book-
."I'll

.

try , " gasped the victim , who
ns very stout ; and ho put ono foot
n the chancel mil , pulled up his
rousers let? and began making upas-
lodie

-

jabs' for the ring with his Wro-
nger.

¬

. The minister motioned to the
trganist to squeeze out a few notes to
ill in the time , while a rumor rapidly

went through iho congregation to the
licet thnt a telegram had just arrived
roving the groom had four other
ivos living in the cast already.
"1 I can't reach it , " groaned the

inlf-mnrricd man in agony. "It won't-
omo. . "
"Sit down and take your boot on" ,

011 fool , " hisai'd the brido's mother ,
hilo the bride herself moaned pitu-
usly

-

and wrung her hands.
There was nothing left , so the suf-

eror
-

sat down on the floor and began
0 wrestle with , his boot , which was
aturnlly now nnd tight ; while a fresh
umor got under way to the effect that
10 groom was beastly tight.-
As

.

the boot came finally off , its
rushed wearer endeavored , unsuc-
essfully

-

, to hide n trade-dollar hole
1 the heel of his stocking , noticing
hich , the parson , who was n humor1-
us sort of n sky-contractor , said
rimly :

"You scorn to bo getting married
ust in time , my young friend. "

And the ceremony proceeded , with
10 party of the first part standing on-
no leg , trying to hide his wcll-vunti-
lied foot under the tnil of his coat ,
nd appropriately muttering , I'Darn-
t ! " nt short int'crvnls.San[ Francis-
o Post.

RESCUED FROM RUIN.-

A.

.

. Whole omo Lemon For Glrli to
Toke to Heart,

an Kronclico Chronicle.

Among the telegraphic dispatches
n last Sunday's Chronicle was ono in

regard to two Oakland girls who woru
discovered by their horrified relatives

fliciating as pianist and waitress in n-

cer) saloon in Eureka , Nov. The
ricnds of the girls nro desirous to have
t known that the younu ; people were
nducod to leave their homes and em
ark in the saloon business by fals-

representations. . They wore , it is al-

egod , led to believe that they wore ti-

bo engaged in a concert hall of th
same character ns some in this cit
which respectable people frequent
Phis highly select family resort o
urekn offered liberal inducement

hrough an intelligence office , whicl-
innounecd the fact in an advertise-
ment , of which the following is
copy :

"Wanted A young Indy to plaj-
liano and sing for n country place o-

imuiicment ; steady place ; * "§150
month ; faro paid. Apply 110 Goarj-
street. . "

The girls on answering the advor-
iscmont: found that no faro would b

advanced them , but , nevertheless , con
scntcd to go to Eureka. So convinc-
ed was ono of them thnt the situatio
offered would prove an excellent ono
she freely turned over n diamond rin-
to moot the espouses of the trij
They left on the 15th inst. , spent on
night on ''tho cars , and the next da ;

cachnd the high-toned family rcsor-
of the Base range. Their employers
generously offered to place sopurati-
ijcdrooms at the disposal of the ad-
venturous damsels , but they decline
the favorand slept together that niglit
Next day at noon they arose , and nfto-
'nvigornting themselves by inhalin-
iho fumes of the railroad furnaces for
'ow hours , proceeded to business. Th-
jirl who was to play th
piano is n graduate of the Oak-
land high school. Her companion ,

*ivho was to pass around the boor , has
liad the advantage of n collegiate edu-
cation. . Notwitstanding their advan-
tages from nn educational stand-point
they were unable to appreciate the os-
thethptip pleasures of thehurdygurdy-
md.when. (ho waitress found that th
patrons of the establishment refusci-
to take any change for their drink
she became suspicious. A counpii o
war was hastily held with the high
school graduate , and the girls came tc
the conclusion that they were in a
unpleasant predicament. A ttmitlonm
named Davis , whoso counsel the ,

sough } , , , ndvlaod them to leave th
place nt once , and they did so. Thai
niglft.'thay.ugain shared the aamo bed

tli'o, nox 'day a doliyeror appcnroi-
in the person of a' sorrowing and ex-
cited fatherOn reaching San Frai.
cisco the nnjiryparont interviewed th
agent , who is alleged to have induce
the girls to .risk- their reputations , an-
nskod the o'flbndo-

r."Id'your
.

nnmo ?"
' No , " was the sneering reply. "My-

nnmo is John Smith. "

The insult fired the magazine of the
old gentleman's .wrath , and ho dealt
the intelligence admit a blow fif the
neighborhood of tno right' auricular
appendage , which it is alleged lifted
him over the counter and up the op-
posite

¬

wall , The girls nro now in the
Dosoms of their families , nnd. .their
friends say "nro wjsor nnd sadder by
the experience. "

AN HONEST MEDICINE FllEE-
OF COST.-

Of

.

nil medicines ndvertised to cure
any nffoction of the Throat , Cheat or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can'roe-
oinmend

-

so highly us Djt , KINCI'H NKA-
VDihcovEitY for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis liny Fe-
ver

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. Thin med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
j'oaitivo and permanent cures na have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is n' perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
cat time possible. Wo say by nil
means give it a trial. Trial" bottle*
free , JU'gular due 100. Forsoloby
8lly( ) Jail & McMAUOK , Omaha.

Omaha , A PHLAfSTT Collins ,
Cheyenne , - * , Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices t9 Suit all

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENT-

H.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER !

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' ANp CENTS'

AMERIGANiCOLD ANDISILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
Wo Guarantee the Boat Qoods for the Least Money , nSl-stt

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELL-MAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK'AT WHOLESALE ,
AND RETAIL.

The Largest CMMng House lest ,
of Chicago.-

'A

.

' Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods ha great variety ,and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORGE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th

Max Meyer & Go.-

GunsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.-

SXIXKTD

.

3E"OZfc FXCXGXI-X CSV.
MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First- Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE.

Some of its many advantages are that
under no c nditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIET OB , ODOE ,

The furniture from any other stovp can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH BOILER

The work required of Any wood or coal cosk-
btove , can Lo done on them , being per-

fect
¬

in each department ,

Oooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing

They can bo used out In the wlpd as well at in-
doors. . They can only be appreciated

AJFTER A FAIR TRIAL ,
** V fU r-

In purchasing a summer stove , you will have cause for regret If you don't inrpect
and give thewe waves a fair and impartial trial ,

For Bale Only by
DAN BULLIVAN & BON'S , ,

je 14-eod-lm 1410 Farnham St. , Omaha, Neb ,


